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Funeral Services'Held For
Mrs. Frances J. Jones
Mrs. Frances J. Jones of Ja¬

maica, Long Island, New York
and formerly of 518 Muir's
Chapel Road, died Sunday mor¬
ning, October 15th in a New
York hospital.

Funeral services will be held
Sunday, October 22nd, at 2:00
p.m. at Persimmons Grove A.
M. E. Church. Rev. M. L. John¬
son, pastor, will officiate.
She is survived by: her hus¬

band, Mr. Andrew Jones of the
home; two daughters, Miss An¬
drea Jones and Miss Etelle Jones
both of Los Angeles, Calif.; two
sons, Ricky and Michael Jones,
both of the home; her mother.
Mrs. Viola M. Jones of Greens¬
boro; two brothers, Paul Jones,
jr. of Greensboro and Carl Jones
ofNewark, N. J.; three sisters.
Mrs. Eertha Miller of Greens¬
boro, Mrs. Lois Johnson and
Mrs. Alice Rogers, both of New¬
ark, N. J.; her maternal grand¬
father, Mr. George H. Morehead
of Greensboro; a host of other
relatives and friends.

¦1W1 .

MRS. FRANCES J. JONES
The family will meet their

friends at Hargett's Memorial
Chapel Saturday night from 7
to 9.
HARGETT FUNERAL SER¬

VICE IN CHARGE OF ALL
ARRANGEMENTS.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS
DR. GIBBS WIFE DIES

AT HOME
| Mrs. Marece Jones Gibbs, 1000

Robs Avenue, wife of Dr. W*r-
moth T. Gibbs, president emeri-

' tus of A&T State University,
died Friday at her home. Fune¬
ral service was held Monday,
October lffth, 4:00 p.m. at the
Church of The Redeemer. Rev.
C. O. Morales, priest in charge
officiated. Burial followed in
Piedmont Memorial Park.
A resident of Greensboro since

1926 when her husband came to
teach at A&T, Mrs. Gibbs was
a native of Boston, Mass. She
was a graduate of Cambridge
Latin School.

Mrs. Gibbs was a member of
the Church of The Redeemer
and the Ladies' Faculty Club of
A&T.

Besides her husband, she is
survived by two sons, Warmoth
T. Gibbs, Jr., an assistant pro¬
fessor of English at A&T, and
Dr. Chandler Gibbs, physician in
Poughkeepsie, N. Y-; a daughter,
Mrs. Elizabeth G. Moore, of
Detroit, Michigan; a brother,
Alexander Jones of New York
City; a sister, Mrs. Francis
Perkins of Boston.

BROWN'S FUNERAL DI¬
RECTORS IN CHARGE OF
ARRANGEMENTS.

MRS. PERRINNA
TOLBERT

Mrs. Perrinna Tolbert of 501
S. Booker Street died at L.
Richardson Memorial Hospital
Wednesday, October 11th fol¬
lowing several months illness. -

Funeral service was held Sun¬
day, October 15th, 2:00 p. m.,
New Light Baptist Church. Rev
S. G. Griffies, pastor, officiated.
Burial followed in Piedmont
Memorial Park.
The body remained at Brown's

Funeral Home until the hour of
service.

Survivors include several
nieces and nephews.

BROWN'S FUNERAL DI¬
RECTORS IN CHARGE OF
ARRANGEMENTS.

MRS. RUBY LONG
WILLIAMSON

Mrs. Ruby L. Williamson, age
34, of 604 Warren Street died

(Continued on Page 8)

Maryland State
Downs A&T
25 To 14

By Richard E. Moore

Maryland State piled up 322
yards rushing and scored twice
in each half to down fired-up
A&T State University, 25-14 be¬
fore 10,000 Aggie Homecoming
fans here Saturday afternoon.
The Hawks won the duel of

powerful offenses on the
strength of a 93-yard run by
freshman quarterback Willie
Belton and a 68-yard touchdown
screen pass from senior quarter¬
back Jim Duncan to fullback
Roy Kirksey.
The underdog Aggies, who

have yet to win a game this
season, matched the Hawks for
more than three quarters, clos¬
ing the gap to 19-14 midway the
third period on a brilliant 79-
yard touchdown run by the Ag¬
gies' Willie Pearson.
But Moses Benson's five-yard

touchdown run for the Hawks,
with 13:06 left in the game
sewed up the win for Maryland
State, now 2-1 in CIAA play.
A&T is 0-3 for the season, the
Aggies having tied Johnson C.
Smith.
Maryland State's first touch¬

down came on a three-yard run

by 'Duncan with 31 seconds left
in the first period. The Hawks
had nailed A&T's kicker Warren
Frye on the Aggies' 6-yard line
to set up the touchdown. Ervin
Williams' kick was wide and the
Hawks led, 6-0.
The Hawks stretched their

margin to 13-0 with 2:10 re¬

maining in the half when Belton
took a short pitchout from Dun-

(Continued on Page S)

Nutrition Professor Says Field
Is Open For Men And Women
DURHAM, N. C. . United

States astronauts on recent long
space flights ate meals which
cost $634 each.

Edward Ramsey, Jr., a new
faculty member in North Caro¬
lina College's Department of
Home Economics, says that the
specially packaged foods for the
astronauts cost that much to de¬
velop and prepare. The nutrition
expert cited the figure to illus¬
trate the new frontiers of food
preparation and research.
"The field is a rewarding one.

in remuneration and in personal
satisfaction," Ramsey said. Hi>
said he is engaged in an effort
to attract more students to the
field.
Although in most areas, nu¬

trition is normally studied by
women students, Ramsey does
not feel there will be any diffi¬
culty attracting men to the pro¬
fession. For one thing, he said,
there is the attraction of direct
commissions in the armed ser¬
vices.
Pood scientists, certified by

the American Dietetic Associa¬
tion, can be commissioned di-.
rectly as second lieutenants.
Food in the armed services is no
longer solely the province of the
mess sergeants, he said.
The Air Force, particularly,

has changed the image of the
men responsible for food prepa¬
ration. "The wash-outs used to
be assigned to the quartermaster
corps as cooks," he said. The
space age has changed things.
The new assistant professor's

father is a nutrition expert at
Tuskegee Institute. The son

studied under his father as an.

undergraduate and as a candi¬
date for his Master of Science
degree, so that nutrition has al¬
ways been a man's field to him.
Food science is full of oppor¬

tunity, Ramsey said. He de¬
scribed some of the recent dis¬
coveries in the field.
"Within the past three weeks,

a process for making proteins
from petroleum has been dis¬
covered. A strain of bacteria has
been bred which feeds on the
petroleum and converts it into
essential proteins," he said.

"Until recently, wheat has
lacked some of the essential pro¬
teins. New strains have been de¬
veloped which have all oi the
necessary amino acids," Ramsey
noted.
Other recent developments in¬

clude the development of the
first synthetic carbohydrates and
the discovery of a flavor agent
which makes the various non-

animal proteins taste like meat,
he said.
"The soy-bean proteins can

be spun out in fibers, just like
textiles, to duplicate the texture
of any meat. Then a wild yeast,
which as a meaty flavor, can be
added, and you have a product
which looks, feels, and tastes
like meat, with all the food
values of meat, but really isn't
meat at alii"

Synthetic proteins and other
foods are part of the United
States' concerted effort to de¬
velop answers to the world's
pressing food problems, but
other developments can change
and are changing the eating
habits of the nation's affluent
citizens.

"I predict that soon you will
be able to go to the store and
buy a six-pack of breakfast,
lunch and dinner," Ramsey said.
He said the new packaging
processes have made food easier
to store, prepare and served.

"I studied under a man at
Michigan State University who
helped to develop the processes
by which such foods as beef

(Continued on Page 5)

NOT FUNNY.U.S. Senator Hugh Scott (R-Pa.) gets first-hand information fromrat-bite victim, Joseph Winbush (left) during a recent rat inspection tour inPittsburgh, Pa. Senator Scott has introduced a bill to provide $40 million forrat control. 9

St. Matthews Methodist
Church - Fall Revival

St. Matthews Meth odist
Church, 609 South Ashe Street,
will conduct its Annual Revival
November 5-10. The Reverend
Dr. Joseph E. Lowery, Minister
of St. Paul Methodist Church.
Rirmingham, Alabama will be
the Evangelist. Dr. Lowery ia
one of the well known ministers
in Methodism and is one of the
great preachers of this modern
era. Aside from his outstanding
work in the church, he is a
great civic leader of his City and
State.
The Reverend James C. Pe¬

ters, Pastor of St. Matthews
Methodist Church, is extending
an invitation to the entire City
of Greensboro to attend thes*
special services. Each service
will begin at 7:30 P. M.


